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SOCIETY
ALINE THOMPSON

Mrs. Ralph Jackson (Maude Dur-l)in- )

of I'eorin, til., arrived Sunday
and in the guest of iier parents Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Durbin.

Miss Klma Weller and pupils have
issued cards for a charming Peer Oynt
evening to be given at the formers
residence Tuesday. They will be

bv Mrs. Kichard Cartwrijrht,
reader, Mrs. .lean MiUer Kahn, contral-
to, and Jlises Mary HchulU, violin.

Mru. George Palmer Putnam enter-
tained several of the younger matrons
at small informal te.i (Saturday.

I)r. and Mrs. 'William Lytle have
moved, ami are now domiciled in their
attractive new apartment in "The
Court. '

Mrs. Keith Powell( Alice Bingham)
and smll son of I.afnyotte are the
quests of the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bingham.

Mrs. Norman Courtney (Emmoline
Klein) who has been living in Slazal
tan, Mexico, since her marriage last
winter, arrived in Salem Friday even-
ing and is the guest of her mother,
Mm. T. Klein. During her visit Mrs.
Courtney will no doubt be the inspira-
tion for numerous littlo attentions
l'rora. her many friends.

Honoring Mrs. Ada Strong on the
occasion of her birthday anniversary
the Frederic Thiclscns were hosts for
an informal dinner Friday evening.
T.be table was artistically centered
with a cryst.il bowl of forget-me-not- s

and gypsophila. BcBidos the
giu-s- t of honor Mr. and Mrs. ThielHen
asked Mr. and Mrs. Joseph llaumgart-Tier- ,

Mr. and Mrs. George Hodfjors, MY.

and Mrs. Henry Z. Thielsen, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Wftacott, Mrs. Lenta West-Bcot-

Miss Kllen Thielsen and tho
MisseB Josephine and Lenta Baumgart-ner- .

Mrs. Laura Harris w.is hostess to the
Sunshine club Friday afternoon. La
France roses placed in Japanese jars,
graced the rooms. Mrs. Harris served
ut five o'clock.' Those present who are

'not members of the club wore: Mrs.
W. H. Abrams, Mrs. Archie Burnett,
Mrs. Archie Livermore, Mrs. Frank
Armitage, Mrs. Stella Wilder of Min- -

t nesota .ind Mrs. L. T. Harris of
Kugene Guard.

Mrs. George Burnett has returned
from Kngene where sho wad the house
guest of Mrs. L. N. Koncy. Thursday
Mrs. Koney honored Mrs. Burnett with
a charming luncheon. Airs. S. 0. Dyer
and Mrs. Charles (iray of Salem were
among tbe guests.

The McKinley Parent-Teacher- s cir- -

GET RID JF HUMORS

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the Msdicina
to Take Make ?ura Blood.

lry, moist, aoaly tottor. pimples,
bolls, and other eruption! come from
Jiumors, which may be either In-
herited, or acquired throiiKh defec-
tive diRestlon and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with dry- -
Inpr medicines Is daiiKerous.

Hood's Hursaparllla, the old reli-
able medicine, helps the, system to
discharge the humors, and Improves
tbe dlKCBtlon and assimilation.

let Hood's Karsapaillla from your
druKtrist. It may be confidently re-
lied upon to do its work. It purities
the blood, tones the stomach, and
builds up the whole system. It Roes
to the roots of diseases, and its bono.
ftctal results are permanent. It eefthings to rights In the system. Ke
member to aalc for Hood's Sorsapa-lit- H

Axtcause nothing else nets like It
and nothing clue can take its plac."

Wedding Announcements, In-
vitations, and Calling Cards
printed to your order at the
Capital Journal Job office.
Phone 81.

Shipley's clean cut Bale on
Women's, Misses' and Chil-
dren's Coats, Suits and Dresses.
Means a lot to you.

ele will hold a regular May meeting
in tho school Tuesday evening ut seven
thirty o'clock.

A dozen or so maids and young ma-

trons of the La Cornier club gathered
at the informal Kensington for which
Miss Nancy (Skaife was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Armin Stciner
was a guest of tho afternoon. The
prettily appointed tea table was
adorned with forget-me-not-

Mr. De Rush of the University of
Oregon will give an address on "The
Child's Welfare," All parents and
friends are cordially invited.

ft

Tho members of the Samaedi club
were pleasantly entertained Saturday
afternoon at the home of Miss Ruth-

erford. A literary hour followed a
sowing and social chat.

The history of Oregon was taken up
with Mrs. Botsford as leader. Mrs.
A Vass cave an interesting discussion
on the "Knrly Missionaries of Oregon"
and Chema Sanders favored tho guests
with a musical number. A pretty color
scheme of luvendar, green ami white
was caried out by the use of spring
blossoms.

A regular meeting of tho Lincoln
school Parent-Teacher- s association will
1)0 held at the school Tuesday even-
ing. A patriotic, programme has been
prepared, and will be as follows: t'm-mimit- y

singing, lend by Miss Addie S.
Davis: vocal solo. Miss Lois Watt of
Portland, who is n pupils of K. Mild
win Kvans. the Welch baritone: read
ing. Mrs. J. Montcalm Brown: nddress
"The (Ireatest Tasks in the World",

!. Cr. F. Holt, of tho First Baptist
church: vocnl solo. Miss Julia Pinnell:
remarks, Br. Durham, principal of the
Borool. During the evening candy will
be sold at a booth, tho proceeds from
which will bo used is prize money for
the school fair to bo held at the lie
ginning of tho fall term. All parents
and friends are urged to he present.

PERSONALS

Nels Calton, of Black Rock, was in
Salem Sunday.

A. L. Wallace was a visitor over Sun-

day in Portland.
K. A. Singleton, of Portland, was a

Sunday visitor in Salem.
F. K. Birch returned today from a

seven weeks' stny at Klamath Falls.
Oscar Smelson, of the Crabtreo dis-

trict, is in the city transacting busi-

ness.
Miss Hazel Scott whs called to Scotts

Mills yesterday on professional busi-

ness.
Miss Bessie Singleton, of Portland,

was in the city Sunday visiting rela-
tives.

W. A. Slate and Z. G. Hays, of Tan-
gent, were registered yesterday nt the
Capital hotel.

Mrs, Ilildebrand and daughter have
returned from Wnlport and will make
Iheir home in Salein.

Miss I'Mna Keil of Aurora, Oregon,
is in the city, a guest at the homo of
Mrs. A. B. Scely, l id Center street.

Mrs. Mary Jamison Davis, f
librarian of the city library, was in the
city yesterday, en route to her homo in
southern California.

Mrs. Sarah Robinson, who has been
ill for several months in Portland, is in
tho city, a guest nt the homo of T. (i.
Albert,' Sli-- Mill street.

Hoy Hixon left yesterday for Delroit,
Mich., where he will enter the employ
of an automobile factory. Ho has been
with the Snlem fire department.--

Mrs. F. H. Thompson, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. C, C. Funnel, left this
morning for a visit of several weeks nt
Iheir former homo neur llillsboro, Ore.

J. D. Bloore accompanied by C, T.
Witdel, motored from I'oitland Satur-
day and were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Bloore over Suudny. They
returned Inst night.

Mrs. If. R. Neul, of I.a Orande, was
in the city yesterday visiting at the
homes of Frank Ward and C. .,. Know-land- .

This morning she left for Al-

bany for a short visit with relatives.

Honry F. Cope, general secretary of
the Keligimis Kductioual association,
will deliver an address at the I'irnt
Methodist church Tuesday evening at
7: !H) o'clock. The address is given un-

der tho auspices of tho Ministers asso-
ciation and will be of special interest
to Sunday school workers.

An Economical, Delightful, Light riace to Trade.

A Bad Cold May Cost $1000

A Good Shoe Costs $4
STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER

It takes leather to stand weather. Ask your dealer
to give you a guarantee that there are no substitutes
for leather in the make-u- p of the shoes he may offer
you you want no guesswork when you buy shoes.

One Hundred Dollars Reward for the person find-
ing paper soles, pasteboard counters or any substi-
tute used in Star Brand Shoes.

We are sole agents for Star Brand Shoes for
every member of the family.

Kafoury Bros.
N7Pp t 416 STATE STREET

THE STORE FOR THE PEOPLE
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention. We Pay

Postage on Mail Orders.
iZXBXSSSEZSSZSSSSSttSBSa

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

May Day Festivities

at State Normal

(Capital Journal Sjiecial Service)
Monmouth, Ore., May 7. The big

annuul May Day exercises of the state
normal school took place today on the
Normal school campus beginning at
nine o'clock a. in. On account of the
several days of Easter vacation the
May day festivities were five days late
this year. For several weeks previous
to the exercises, tho students of both
Normal and training school and the
directors worked with a special spirit
of interest and enthusiasm to make the
program not only the success that it
his always been in the past, but also
to show how mucd better it could be
made each year. Even though the
weather did not prove to be as good
as was hoped for, the efforts of those
who took art were by no means a
failure in mnkrW tho exercises more
than interesting. The festivities of
the day wero in honor of the IlflOth

annivers.iry of our famous author, Wil-

liam Shakespoare. The May queen,
Miss Myrtle (.'layville represented
Queen Elizabeth. The parts of the
court ladies of the queen woro taken
by Miss Isabella Garland, Miss Ellen
.lackson, Miss Laura Belle and Miss
Opal Bretz. They were all costumed
in grand style which showed the man-

ner of dress during the Elizabethan
period of historjv.. Moving pictures
were taken of tiic ninny different
drills, folk dauces and May pole wind-

ing in which the students woro numer-
ous, varied and unique costumes. The
program for the forenoon was as fol-

lows:
Parade of Normal students; coming

and crowning of tho queen; dance
greeting by tre elves, 1st and 2nd
crado students; winding of Mot pole,
.'ird and 4th grados; drill of The pirates
oth and tith grades; tho Shepherdess
drill. 7th and 8th grades; liobin Hood
exercise, 7th and Nth. grade boys.

Pnucnnts lv lunior and senior
classes; winding of tho May poles.

On account of tho rainy afternoon
t".io tennis tournaments, volley ball, re
lay rices and other sports had to be
called off but tho weather did not cf
feet tho folk dancing as that took place
in the gymnasium and tho different
class dances were so extrnodinnrily
fine that lieople had no cause what
ever to complain because the sports
could not t ike place.

Last Friday morning during the
chapel period, Mr. M. S. I'ittman

the faculty of the Normal
school bp civiiir a most interesting
speech on the problems wnich are be-

fore the people today in our school
system of America. After summing
up tho indictments against our public
school system which need attention,
Mr. I'ittman showed clearly how these
problems should ho met by the people.
Tho talk impressed the students in a
very fine manner which will no doubt
lead them to think more seriously of
our ninny pressing American problems
of the present time.

Mr. L. V. Mncken represented the
senior class of the Normal List Wednes-
day during the chapel period. The topic
of ids talk was "The Educational Call
if thu Jast." Tho theme wui Vr.
Mncken had prepared was a very in
teresting exposition of the Filipino's
education.

Air. Heimes was at the Normal school
last Wednesday where he conferred
with President Ackcrman in regard to
improvements ami repairs needed to be
made in a short time. Most everyone
agrees with President Ackcrman that
tho greatest need of the school at the
present time is the enlargement of the
chapel hall. In u fw days' time Mr.
Honues will present a plan by which
the room can be enlarged, also the
approximate cost of the change.

A very interesting and clos-- g:imc
of baseball was plaved last Saturday
between tho senior and .junior boys of
the Normal school. Brilliant playing
on the part of both sides was shown
by the evenness of the game. The
contest proved a victory for tho sen
iors with the score lt to l.'i.

WOMAN WEAK,

DIZZY, NERVOUS

Health Restored by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Jamaica, N. Y. "I suffered greatly
with my head and with backache, was

rim i. mi. ,1,1, ,hiii wean, uizzy. ner- -

v o u s , with hot
flashes and felt very
miserable, ai 1 was

' J irregular for two
years. One day
when I was feeling
unusually bad my
sister-in-la- came
in and said, 'I

f
wish you would try

; Lydia E. Finkham's
Compound.' So I

began taking it and I am now in good
health and am cured. I took the Com-

pound three times a day after meals,
and on retiring at night. I always keep
a bottle in the house." Mrs. L. N.
Burnham, 35 Globe Ave., Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat-
urally tell others what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with testi-
monial. Many more tell their friendj.

If you tiMl a medicine for 'Wo-

men's Ailments try Lydia E.
lMrtkhain'sVepctaibleCompound.
Write Lydia K. rinkluvm Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) for any-
thing you nood to knotr about
tUcic troubles.
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Weather Was Bad But Could

Not Dampen Enthusiasm

of Oregonians

Great events are sometimes settled
one way or the other by a very small
majority aad an event that happened
73 years ago on May 3 was resoousi- -

ble for the gathering last .Saturday at
( hampoeg, when the pioneers and pa
triots cr Oregon celebrutej tl o day
when the first settlers of the great
northwest voted by a majority of two
that the government should be Ameri-
can. The vote stood "0 for British
rule and S2 for American.

Tre celebration is- always held the
Saturday following May 2 of each year
in order that business men and school
children may attend. As one speaker
said, Champoeg will become an histor
ical spot in years to come as famous
as Plymouth Rock md the landing .of
the Pilgrims Irom the Alaytlower.
be erected on the grounds.
the exercises ot the day, explaining
whv the celebration was held on Sat-

urday instead of May 2, and urging
that children especially should come to
(.'hampoeg at the annual observance.

As president of the day. Judge V.
II. IVArey made a general statement
of the occasion and its purposes and
later in the exercises read the poem,
"Beautiful Willamette."

Among tho speakers were Edward
II. Belknap of Marion county; who
said that the pioneers of Oregon per-

formed a service to society that never
could be repiid; MrsL Kdyth, Tozier
Wetherred of Salem, who claimed that
if it had not been for the meeting at
C'hampoecr May 2, 1843, our young men
might now be serving in the trenches;
Charles B. Moores, who advocated,
along with other speakers a legisla-
tive appronriation for tho building of
an auditorium, at Champoeg; John TJ.

Smith, who spoke with pride of Oregon
and hopes for it future; B. B.

who spoke ia a language for-oig-

to even tho olirest pioneer, as it
happened to be in Chinook; T. It. A.
Selwood, who gave reminiscences nt the
nioneer days and a brief talk by "the.

Rev. Crocker.
The veterans quartette, recruited

from members of the O. A. TJ. sang "O
My Americ." and other pariotic songs,
Zimri M. Parvin of Sedgwick post was
leader of the quartette.

At the conclusion Jof the program,
Judge IVAroy,. as presiding officer, in-

vited all to attend tho celebration
ono year hence. At the suggestion of

Gcer, the judge was ten-

dered a vote of thanks.
Despite the unfavorable weather, the

day's program was successfully carried
out. There was a general expression
of ouinion that an effort should be
made through legislative appropriation
whereby a suitable' auditorium snoum
E. W. Whitney, '.171. .

Old timers preschr' wete: Judge
OeorgcH. Durham, '47: E. B. McPar-Innd- ,

'52; Newtou W. lliwn, '4.1; Wil-

liam B. Jolly. '47; F. M. Olds. '52; a

Short Merrithew, '50; Mrs. M.
C. Howard, '50; Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Knox, '57; Sarah E. Moores, '57; R.

Hild, '51; J. Johnson, '46; J. W. Stev-

enson, T3; J. O. McKay, '59; John W.
Haker, '5.1; Mrs. Laura Slnug'.iterford,
't4; T. R. A. Sellwood. '57; (fearge II.
Ilimos, '53; Mrs. Katie (". Chambers,
'54; Mrs. Alice W. Hays, '52, and Mrs.
R. W. Whitnep, '37.
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DIED

I.1ZAR At a local hospital. May 7,
l!Mti, James l.izar, in uih 40th year.
His home is at Cottago Grove. His

wife is in the city nnd funeral arrange-
ments will be made as soon as Cottige
Grove friends are beard from.

CHKSTNIT At the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Chestnut,
at Liberty, Myrtlo Delilah Chestnut,
May 7, lftlti, in her fourteenth year.
She was the youngest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Chestnut and is
survived by a brother and sister.

Funeral services will be held Tues-
day afternoon at - o'clock from the
home nt Liberty, liurial will be in the
Odd Fellows cemetery.,

POWKRS At the homo of his brother,
K. W. Powers, 141 l street, Charles
K. Powers, May 7, 191t, in his 3itth

.mi.
He is survived by his brother, E. W.

Powers, from f hose home the funeral
will be held at 11 o clock Tuesday
morning, the Kev. F. T. Porter con
ducting the services. Interment will
be in Lee Mission cemetery.

M'DOWELL At his home in Folk
county. May 7, 111 10, James V. Me- -

Powell, in his "id year.
He is survived bv four sons, William i

McDowell. Guv McDowell and Rov Me
Dowell, nil of Polk county uul Harry
au'I'owcmi or fNupm. aiso h sisut, .nr. j.
Jonathan (3. ReiIoman of this city, and

The funeral wilt bp hold at 2 oVlovklEJ
Wednesday afternoon from the home,
fix miles from Salem. The sorvicos
will be conducted bv the Rev. Yarnes,
vitii burial in tho City View cemetery.

Mrs. Bob Fitifdmmons, who speaks
this evening at the First Baptist
church, has experienced enough excite -

ment in this world to satisfy a dozen
women. According to newspaper re -

ports, she h is twice attempted suicide
when everything wn against her. Af
ter uer conversion, she gave all he;g
had to the cause of Christianity, aml3
is now devoting her life to aiding ;M
youn;? women. Sao is Mrs. Hob-- ritz- -

Simmons No. 4, engaged in church work
while Mrs. Pitrsiminons No. 3 is on
the vaudeville circuit. Yesterday, she j

spoke in tho White Temple, Portland,:
and is on her way to Los Angeles, her
home.

0 -

Tin com against William Botes who
wis arrested yesterday by th Salemill
police on a rhargs of hrgging oa tael
streets wnt dismissed by Judge l.lgin
this morning. John Burke who was

s
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THE ORIGINAL

HALTED ITHLK
Richmilk.malted grain extract.in powder.
ForIniant,Invlida n) growing children.
Pure nutrition.upbuilding taawholebody.
Invigorate nursing mother and tlx itL
The Food-Drin- k for all Ages
More nutritious than tea. coffee, etc
Subititntci' cost YOU Same Price

Wltea In SALEM, OBEOON, gtof at

BLIGII HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Bath

BATES: 7Cc, 11.00, 11.50 PES DAY
The only hotel in the business district.
.eareit to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.
A Eons Away From Home,

T. O. BLIGH, Prop.
Both PIones. Free Auto Bu.

arrested on the. same charge pleaded
guilty and was given five days in the
city pail. ,

Rural Mail Boxes Must

Be of Certain Design

After July 1, 1910, all new rural
ronte mail boxes must be of a design
to be furnished by tho postoftice dc
partment at Washington. The old boxes
may b used as in tho past, and if a man
moves from one route to another, he
may use his old box, provided of course
it is serviceable and ot the type former
ly approved.

The boxes are of two sizes and speci
fications for these boxes have been
drawn up by the postoffico department
at Washington. They are not patented
and anyone can make them by securing
the specifications from the local post-offic-

It is probable that before this order
goes into effect, several . stores will
have on hand the style of box required.
Stores having a supply of the old kind,
might as weil dispose of them pretty
quick, as after July 1, only the now
style will De permitted.

J. B. Dimmick, of Woods, is in the
city.
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COURT HOUSE NEWS

A suit for divorce has been filed at
the office of the county clerk by Ger
trude l.lovd Hixon against Leonard
Brassfield Hixon, Jr. The plumtilt
states iu her complaint that her lius-bui-

became infatuated with another
woman and censed to love his lawful
wedded wife any more which caused
"ner great grief," physical and mental
humiliation and other elements of suf
fering that tend to interrupt matrimon-
ial bliss. The couple were married in

aleni in 1!KI7 aud hive one daughter:
Clara Marie Hixon, aged five years,
of whom the mother seeks the care audi
custody. All uropcrty rights have beenj
settled.

L. H. Fletcher has filed a suit in.the
circuit court against Mierwin snoaies
to collect the sum of $185.2b alleged
to be due and owing for goods sold

and delivered in l'JIO. The plaintiff
has attached 100 acres of land iu con-

nection with the controversy.

A marriage license was issued Satur-
day at the county clerk's office to
William J. Thornier, a Silvertoii log-

ger, and Cora .lean Huff, a teacher of
Silverton. I. R. Huffman, a logger of
Clatsmanie, and Mrs. A. Kaumfan, of
Salem were also given a matrimonial
permit. Edward S. Donnelly, a Mt.
Angel physician and Marie May, also
of Mt. Angel secured a license to wed
tomorrow at Mt. Angel.

The estate of Rosalie Matthieu
was admitteml to probate today

by an order of Judge Bushey. The es-

tate consists ot real property near
Butteville valued at $5o00. The heirs
are Charles L. Bergevin, husband of
the deceased, of Butteville; Reuben C.

Bergevin and Chester L. Bergevin, two
sons, now residinc in San Francisco.

Judge Galloway has granted a de-

cree of divorce to Emma Treesh from.
George J. Treesh on the grounds of

rue.l and inhuman treatment. The
couple were married in 1913 and the
plaintiff testifies that her husband al -

lowed his two grown sons to make
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Shoes
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MRS. L D. FRENCH

recently from the East has

opened

Dress Making

Parlors
at 190 South 14th Street, and

solicits all kinds of high-clas- s

Dress-makin-

All Work Absolutely

Guaranteed
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Shipley's clean cut sale on
Women's, Misses' and Chil-

dren's Coats, Suits and Dresses,
Means a lot to you.

their home with tho couplo and ti)U
the steady borders required too much
work. Sho was allowed to resumo. hr
former aame of Emma Uauiman,

The suit to remove a trustee brougl
by Gertrude F. Kruse, Linnie M. Rebl,
Henry R. Kruse and Ella Walk against
Emma L. Savage was heard in Jnclc
Galloway's court this afternoon. Thss
is an action resulting from the settle-
ment of the cslato of Orin C. Savage,
deceased. Emma L. Savage, was ap-

pointed trustee of his estato and the
bone of contention appears to be

which was realized from the sale of
40 acres of land. The plaintiffs nsl(

that Emma L. Savage bo removed as
trustee and that Gertrude E. Kruse b
appointed and the defendant denies all
or xne allegations iu mu cuiiihuim.
and asks $1000 damages and $250 al- -

tomeys fees: Grant Corby is attorney
for the plaintiff aud Carey F. Marti-- i

and Charles for the defendant.

Bust and Shoulders I
you will wear scientifically constructed :

of an tinrnnfirted bust m stretches the
lea that the contour of the figure in spoiled,

L 'on' Prrvciit the full bunt from &;
wrm

lfki "mess, ciimuiHtc me unnjrcr 01 p
F 5" ntrfTinir muscleiand confine the

fl(lsh of.th0 shoulder sivinf
tho entire upper body.

daintiest and most serviceable garments imniri- - W

materials ami htyte.s; Cross Uncle, ilook W:

Bandeau, etc. Boned with " Wnlolin,' the tpenuittiug washing without removal. &

show yon Bien Jl ie Brassieres, I f not stock- - gr
end him, prepaid, samplei to show you.

JOHNliS, 31 Warren Slrcct, Newark. N. J. C
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Thousands of pairs of Shoes were put on sale when doors opened This morning.
We camiol mention all the reduced prices, hut the following are a few of the

many bargains in the BARGAIN BASEMENT.

5G0 Pairs Barefoot Sandals, all sizes 5 to 2, go at 95c

300 Pairs Men's, Women's, Boys' and Children's Tennis Shoes go at . . .-
50c

200 Pairs Men's Elk Bals, all sizes, go at $1.95

100 Pairs Boys' Elk Bals, all sizes, go at $1.65

100 Pairs Youths' Elk Bals, all sizes go at '. $1.35

500 Pairs Ladies' Shoes, up to $5.00, now go at $1.95

200 Pairs Men's Work Shoes up to $4.00, now go at $2.65
Thousands of other bargains in all kinds of Shoes for work, dress or play.

Cut Rates in Repair Work;J

Everwear

1 Ground
Gripper
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